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Gardner v. Alatane

.ate 1,on Learning of the Court
Az_pea'
decin in the aLaRts welfaie case, I telephoned
x. •cid Barnes to aasure itie; o our willingness to
assist t i ana the State Agency in any way we couid Lfl
coLdng into ctx,., tiance wit t'oe x_equirersents of Title VI.
On Se i tember L, a telegra was sent f-Acec: the ..rector
w. Social_ sni,; Rehabilitation Services 04 te ,-,epartent
of Health, walcation and Kelfare to the si:t111,:ies.oner of
Welfare ci illahava, offering the assistance of hi.s
art4,,ent in Lis matter. In a telegraa, dated
September
IA.7, the ConatisLioner cii Aelfare ackviseo
WSW that he was studying the Curt
py,esls' decision
anu tat he would contact BZW Ix he ihed to avaIl
haatteeli of the ozfer of assistance. '' , 1,-seK4uent to the
, dec; 1:vaids to the A_LeLawa ,..e,larton,
re
of
exy.,enditures
during t.; , e
iTtent to te ell
day
granted by the CvAArt
.1„);:)eals.
We ave receiveci no saLz,euent counicationa
fro:4i the State LJeitatent of lensions an 4E-curity ana
in light o the fact that the stay is to e.:;,:ire one

week LKOM totay,

I telephoned H. Reid Eames. In the
course oi the 4:;onversa4on I earncd the tollow:olg:
(a) TI:e peoie in J-Kintgvoly !lave
C(x,..1rt
aecided tt apply to &.1-kt'ol, certiorari is: tilis case. Kt. Lizrnes
imicatdo to the txlat he wouici not Le
tQ handle the case for thel;, In Cie
rer4c Court;

cc: Records
Chrono

D. Rose
Owen
F is s

Il i:at earlier today the State
ttorney General's thee anplied to
Just Gewin for a stay so as to enable
them t.4, apply tor certiorari to the
Court. lIpparently, we have been
E* y ve,.:
a letter, whLo'.:
th, t qo),:ning or last night, which we have
not yet received
(b)

t
CO That the A.abane
iveliare has pzepared a stzteL .tent 4.12
j ai k41 •,e; rnes now has _;.ri
ha ,.4)asest?wn, which obe '1. ieves
wi.tb the reuA.reilents of the Court ot
however, he to not autorl2:e.4„:
.colease this statenent of once
to BEW;
(4) he has criticed the i,c.ctinent
State oicz1 n walt.4ig so long belore
taking ti.is action. Be thought that the
State should &submit the statement of dom.to the St.i?relile
If ilance and then axe
tart i:oz; certiorari. He also said that
i;olitical case" and
this has Locolle
that he wants to stay out of potrtics

() state that new oui c1J e
by teleA.one it ti;ere are any suLaeauent
develoErnente that I snout° be notified of..
I Leli ve tint the Goverment sol_lid taKe the
poe).t1on tat a stay should be denied by the Curt of
:ea .1 and. the .npreivg, cnxt So that :,abams should
vult.t a statekqent of comw-lianee
Le. reql,:ired
The ..xtgal issues wii not Le mooted
or adversely alieoted by -ti stateent of comp, ance

to daterination on the petition ftr certiorari.
I. also reemaatend : (a) th;:tt we contact Juoge. Gewin's
cz4..rAters am. 06,-, tor an op:Jortunity to 1-e heard on. th
MotLon
ay and () that ti? .c.er o:i Ve 4:4z.,lee
ttv
Court be notti.iec.j. end advised Li o, .citoi- Gencra.i.
otfice tt the United States wants. to be liearc. on any
application rot a. stay iria4e. t• tht Court by the State
oi '' La!zia.

